
                 
 

Score Cards 

We continue to experiencing many issues with members and guests not 
completing score cards correctly in club competitions. On enquiry GOLFRSA 
has confirmed that when information is ommitted from a score card, it should 
lead to disqualification.Therefore, with immediate effect, any score card in 
competitions where any of the tee colour / handicap index and course 
handicap fields haVE not been completed will be disqualified. It goes without 
saying that the name and member number must also be completed along with 
the competition, date and time. Please note that the member number is 
important as we could have two members with the same initial and surname or 
if something should happen to the card resulting in the name not being legible, 
the member number can then be used to identify who the card belongs to. 
In addition to this, cards will also be disqualified if it is not signed by the marker 
and player (please however note that as per the COVID risk mitigation 
regulations the player does not have to sign if they do not feel comfortable 
handeling the card).  
 

 
 

Slow play continues to be an issue at our course (especially during Saturday 
morning competitions). As a rule, you should always attempt to keep up with 
the 4-ball ahead of you, and 9 holes should take no longer than 2 hours 10 
minutes. Should you be delayed due to a lost ball etc. you are to speed up 
and ensure you catch up as soon as possible or let the 4-ball behind you 
through. As this has become a problem, we will be asking people to grab 
and go halfway when the field is behind (as has been done recently) and the 
marshals will be well within their rights to ask players to move on to the next 
hole should it be deemed necessary. We ask all to assist and pick up the 
pace of play.  



                 
 

 
 

Wednesday 06 January 2021   Single Stableford 
 

1. L.Reddy       40 
2. E.Kohng       39 
3. M.McKelly      36 
4. F.Coetzee      36 

 

Saturday 09 January 2021     Single Stableford 
 

AM 
 

1. Archie.Vergotine     42  
2. K.Esterhuyse      41  
3. P.Esterhuyse      40 
4. E.Vermeulen      40 
5. J.Morison       39 
6. M.Counsel      38 

PM 
1. K.Toerien       39 
2. M.McKelly       38 
3. A.Vergotine      38 
4. P.Petersen       37 

 

Well done to M.McKelly who shot 72 off his 2 handicap on Saturday 09 
January 2021. 
 
 

 
 

Fixtures for the coming 2 weeks: 
 

DAY DATE SPONSOR FORMAT 

Wednesday 13 January Club 2 Ball Combined Stableford 

Saturday 16 January Club 2 Ball Combined Stableford 

Wednesday 20 January  Club Single Bogey + 

Saturday 23 January Club 4 Ball Better Ball Stableford 
 



                 
 

 
 

 

Members are reminded that there are free golf lessons for juniors on a 
Tuesday between 14:30 and 15:30. 

Please drop off any equipment you would like to donate at the pro shop. 
 

Please contact: Thys Potgieter  (Resident PGA Professional) on  
(021) 903-0300 for bookings 

 

Other than the new apparel and new balls and other course essentials in stock 
at the pro-shop, there is also some new exiting items as listed and pictured 
below. 

 Club Logo Leather belts in White, Black and Brown @ R399 each 

 Club Logo pitch forks and hat clips @ R55 each 

 SRIXON SUMMER PROMO DEAL 
1 X SRIXON cap + 6 x SRIXON Ultra Soft ball for only R299  
 

 

   
 
 

 
 
 



                 
 

    

What is Target Score?  
 

     

 
 
 

For any queries contact us on ds@asmgolf.com or by mobile on  
081 378 9817 

www.surprize.golf/target-scores-sa/ 
 

   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

mailto:ds@asmgolf.com
https://4lhde.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/GLb-_1Qm74fIwxBXQVeQgQF4Ua0v2MLf1y0fN78VL19SXlCorOcQhhDC_egro89-HLoWbd6r3e50_ghkBgDZlrJC-aQMhGEy1uOdnK4G0uFVgQ-QkRbtjWL94yfYUOphJVbMvR1kgZlhugDDISKvzlG58NBr89-xntCXtdiKT2w2mkA38p4eR9m8qGpfCw


                 
 

Club Sponsors 
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